Work Plan No. B.11-01 – Fire Protection Support

Scope:

The primary responsibilities of the BART Department of Fire/Life Safety (FLS) (referred to as "Department") is to provide FLS technical support and implement the necessary initiatives to minimize the risks associated with fire and smoke events to the BART system. This responsibility includes:

- Performing inspections and assessments of facilities and infrastructure;
- Investigating FLS incidents;
- Working with Local First Responders and Authorities Having Jurisdiction on emergency response initiatives;
- Conducting FLS training;
- Supporting FLS design and specification development and review; and,
- Providing enforcement of Agency, Federal and State requirements pertaining to fire protection and life safe

Prime: Parsons

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subconsultant</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>DBE (Y/N)</th>
<th>SBE (Y/N)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ADS</td>
<td>$327,877</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Work Plan Value: $355,156